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HSPG Revisions

• Substantive changes
  • Adding Special Education courses
  • Adding Honors levels in second year of world languages
  • Adding CTE courses in Law, Public Safety and Security
  • Adding Honors back in the HSPG
    • i.e. Honors World History/Geography
HSPG Revisions

- Technical changes
  - “Honors” placed at beginning of course name (universal)
  - AP course titles corrected to match College Board
  - Core and elective designations added
  - Course length, semester or year added
  - Define Honors and AP
MSPG Revisions

• All courses included
  • Specials used in a wheel model are now listed as electives

• Change high school credit
  • All HS courses will go on HS transcript (course name and grade) and will earn HS credit
    • Algebra I and World Language
  • HS courses taken in 8th grade (except Honors Geo/Trig) will not be figured in the GPA or class rank
Questions?